
IT SOUNDED ALMOST INCONCEIVABLE – MAP 70KM OF A VITAL RAIL ROUTE TO 1CM
ACCURACY WITHOUT SHUTTING DOWN TRAFFIC OR PUTTING LIVES AT RISK. YET ONE

DANISH FIRM WAS ABLE TO DO IT IN RECORD TIME. JODIE HARTNELL FINDS OUT HOW

MAPPING MISSION:
IMPOSSIBLE?
Anders Nygaard Møller is rarely intimidated
by technical challenges. But when he
saw the specifications for the Odense-
Nyborg railway mapping project, he
was sceptical: survey 70km of one of the
world’s most vital rail corridors, do so
without shutting down rail traffic, keep the
survey crew out of harm’s way, and deliver
1cm precision on all observed points.

“I was not sure we could meet the
requirements,” says Møller, the businesss
mmaannaaggeerr ffoorr eengineering surveyingg at
ssuurrvveeyyiinngg fifirmm LLEE3344. “If wwee wweerree ttoo mmeeeett tthheemm
aallll,, wwee wwoouulldd nneeeedd ttoo ddoo ssoommeetthhiinngg tthhaatt wwe
hhaadd nneevveerr ddoonnee bbeeffoorree –– aanndd aass ffaarr aass wwee
ccoouulldd tteellll,, nnoo oonnee hhaadd ddoonnee tthhiiss bbeeffoorree..””

Møøøøller was referring to the use of mobile
mappinnnng systems – integrated scanning
and imaging instruments that move at road
or rail sssspeeds to collect rich imaging and/
or poinnnnt cloud data. But Møller was being
asked tttto survey at precisions previously
thoughhhht unobtainable with such systems.

Hissss initial scepticism was with just cause.
While mmmmobile mapping has been proven
for morrrre than a decade as an effective
solution for asset inventory where 2cm-
55ccm caaaan suffice, conventional wisdomm in
tthhe suurrrrrrvveeyyiinngg ccommuunnity is thatt 1ccmm wwiitthh
mmoobbiilleeeeee mmaappppiinngg iiss aa pprraaccttiiccaal bbaarrriieerr..

TThheeeeee rraaiill pprroojjeecctt MMøølllleerr wwaass ccoonntteemmppllaattiinngg
rreeqquuiirreeeeeedd eennggiinneeeerriinngg--ggrraaddee ssuurrvveeyy ffoorr

the entire corridor, but tttthe additional
constraints made conveeeentional survey
impractical. Could it be done with mobile
mapping? 1cm mobile mapping has been
a long-sought holy grail. After presenting
the challenges to his teaaaam, Møller and his
colleagues set out to make it happen.

A critical link
The survey work for the project, commissioned
by the Danish rail authoooority, called for 70km of
mappppingg inncclluuddingg aa buuuusyy 35km dual-tracck rail
sseeccttiioonn.. TThhee 11cmm ssppeecciifififififificcaattiioonn foor all obbserved
ppooiinnttss ccaarrrriieedd tthhee aaddddiittiioonnaall cchhaalllleennggee ooff
pprreecciissee rreeggiissttrraattiioonn ttoo aa pprreevviioouuss ssuurrvveeyy ffoorr
cchhaannggee ddeetteeccttiioonn aanndd ccccccoonnddiittiioonn aasssseessssmmeenntt
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to inform engineering design needs.
Time would be at a premium. The rail

corridor could not practically be shut down
for the weeks that a conventional survey
would require – this corridor is a major artery
for commerce, not only for Denmark, but
also between Europe and Scandinavia. The
rail project seeks to upgrade it for high-
speed rail and expand the capacity of any
potential bottleneck in the vital corridor.

With rail traffic through the corridor
increasing every year, expanding capacity
for this section became an imperative.
Initially surveyed six years before, the
expansion project had been delayed due
to budgets – but was resurrected last year.
A refresh of the survey was needed.

The time and cost benefits for mobile
mappppppinggg can be substantial. Corridors
mapped with conventional methods and
equipment that might otherwise take days
or weeks can be performed in a matter of
hours. Møller’s mission became to rapidly
map the corridor without putting survey
crews in harm’s way. But first, he and his team
needed to up their mobile mapping capacity.

LE34’s entry into mobile mapping
began when they bid on a previous
tender issued by the Danish government
for asset mapping for the national rail
system. Losingg that bid to a firm with a
low-pprreeccision mmoobbile mappping systeem
wwaass aa bleessssiinngg in diissgguuissee;; tthee exxppeerrieenccee
sstteeeelleedd MMøølllleerr’’ss rreessoollvvee ttoo sseeeekk aa ssoolluuttiioonn
tthhaatt ccoouulldd mmeeeett aasssseett mmaappppiinngg nneeeeddss,,
bbuutt aallssoo ddeelliivveerr eennggiinneeeerriinngg pprreecciissiioonnss..

Thhhhe mobile mapping system was mounted on the front of a rail mainnnntenance lorry. LE34’s tests
deeeetermined the optimal speed for this mapping project, a function oooof survey control target
sppppacing and desired point density, was 45kph to 50kph

DDDDeveloping the process
Brrrreaking the 1cm barrier in mobile mappingg
ffoooooor thhee OOdennssee--NNyybboorrgg pprroojjeecctt wwass nnoott easyy.
LLEEEEEE3344 uusseedd aa ccoommbbiinnaattiioonn ooff hhiigghh-pprreecciissiioonn
iinnssttrruummeennttss,, rriiggoorroouuss pprroocceessssiinngg,, aanndd ddeennssee
ssuuuuuurrvveeyy ccoonnttrrooll ttoo mmaakkee iitt ppoossssiibbllee.. FFoorr tthhee

dataa acquisition wwwwork, they selected the
Trimmbble MX9 mobile mapping syystem.

LLEE34 ddevelooppeeeeeedd pproocceedduurreess ffoorr ttheeirr
nneeww ssyysstteemm aanndd bbbbbbeeggaann tteessttiinngg.. ““WWee fifirrsstt
hhaadd aa ssmmaalllleerr pprroojjeeeeeecctt iinn CCooppeennhhaaggeenn ttoo ttrryy
oouutt oouurr MMXX99,,”” ssaayyss MMøølllleerr. ““WWee lleeaarrnneedd tthhaatt
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finding the right driving speed is a matter
of a balance – going slow enough to get
the density desired, and fast enough to
minimise the time between control points.”

LE34 was uniquely poised to attempt
to break the 1cm barrier for the Odense-
Nyborg rail project. Six years earlier LE34 had
completed a traditional survey for the line.
“The original survey took several months,
but in the course of the survey we had also
established dense control over the entire
70km rail section,” says Møller. “There are
checkbox targets, 55m apart – set with
total stations and digital levels – on pairs
of the pylons that support the overhead
power lines for the trains. Verification to
re-use the old control for the current mobile
mapping survey only took a few days.”

LE34 developed its own web viewer and data
access portal for its customers. The Danish rail
authority could access the full density point cloud
data, accurate to 1cm, on all observed points

The 70km of dense point cloud was accessible from LE34’s web portal as tiled data for rapid
display. The GUI includes a dynamic map, fore and aft images, and the cleaned-up point cloud
with tools to identify features and measure

The mobile mapping system is relatively light for such instrument packages and LE34 has
adapted it for mounting on cars for road surveys

FFFFrrrroooommmm tttthhhheeee ddddeeeennnnsssseeee ppppooooiiiinnnntttt cccclllloooouuuudddd ddddaaaattttaaaa ccccoooolllllllleeeecccctttteeeedddd bbbbyyyy iiiittttssss mmmmoooobbbbiiiilllleeee mmmmaaaappppppppiiiinnnngggg ssssyyyysssstttteeeemmmm, LLLLEEEE33334444
created planimetric drawings and 3D solid models for key features such as the bridges
and crossings to be replaced or updated

says Møller. “We needed to examine the
entire route and identify any changes –
plus add more detail in some areas.”

The new design replaces existing
rails in most sections and adds new rails
in others. In addition, many bridges and
crossings needed to be redesigned. LE34
used this new mobile mapping project to
update all 3D models of the terrain and
structural features, along the route.

Themapping express
For the Odense-Nyborg rail line LE34 mounted
the MX9 on a rail maintenance lorry. Møller
wanted to test out different methods, with
different control densities to ensure they could
deliver reliable and repeatable sub-cm results.

Understanding how a high-end
mobile mapping system works is key.
To provide precise positioning, the MX9
includes both a GNSS receiver and inertial
measurement unit. The GNSS and inertial
data processed together in Applanix POSPac
software can maintain high precision
between control marks, but accuracy can
degrade if there are lengthy GNSS outages
or the control points are far apart.

“The control data from the old survey
was still good, but the terrain, bridges
and crossings data were out of date,”
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The mobile mapping system, here mounted on the front of the rail maintenance lorry for this
project, is a combination of dual high rate and precision scanner heads, a 30MP spherical camera,
5MP fore and aft cameras, and a combined gyro-GPS positioning module. The cable leading to
the cab it for data and power. The system is operated with a tablet
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It took only a few days to verify the
control – and only four hours to scan.”

The rail authority was pleased and based
on the success of LE34’s work, it has approved
mobile mapping as a standard method for
survey of rail infrastructure. Confident in this
solution, LE34 is about to embark on another
rail survey, one encompassing 230km of track.

Flexibility for the future
The capability that LE34 developed with
the MX9 provided the flexibility Møller was
seeking. It also accommodates multiple
post-processing options and standard data
outputs, as deliverables requested by clients
vary. “Sometimes we do extraction in TBC
[Trimble Business Center],” says Møller. “But
for other clients, we can customise output to
go to Bentley products, TerraSolid or others.”

LE34 also has its own software
team, with 24 developers. For the rail
project, they were able to provide tiled,
full resolution, true colour cloud access
and navigation for their client with a
web-based tool of their own design.

The experience of LE34 on this major
rail project demonstrates clearly that if
the conditions are right – dense control,
rigorous processing and high-precision
equipment – then sub-centimetre
mobile mapping is no longer a barrier.

Jodie Hartnell (@HartnellJodie) is a
freelance geographer and technologywriter

Their tests showed that a speed of 45 to
50km per hour was optimal for the project.

LE34 tested different ways to process
the inertial data combined with PPK (post-
processed kinematic) GNSS by adjusting
various parameters in the office software.

It paid off. “We were very happy to see our
results at 7mm,” says Møller. “We satisfied
the specs for the rail project and we saved
a lot of time. It took two of our surveyors
one week to set it up. We performed the
work safely while the trains were running.
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